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.jac
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1C cko"s , American remedy-

.Tdirick
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Leading ffuttcr. oSS'1 *

or the teeth , Kuhiis Dentrifice.-

i
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rter is running the Omaha Terry-

.ubin'sljulklperfume

.

at Kubn's only"-

.andard. club party this evening.

new blo.k of fiutv-haudkerclucf ex-

at Saxe B-

.Yliipple

.

, aicM.llan & Co. , the jewe -

42.J Douglas ttreet ; o26tf

lie six o'clock dummy train has been

loned.
,1 aiyAndcrnonwill.be in Omaha in-

aiber ll'th.
Tie Rock Mal train was two hours
c icnlay morning.

nuns to am from the city cair.cd.-

y. coaches yesterday , j
There was a 1 cavy run of stock in 01 cr
:. P. yealcrd&y-

.BI'Sl'

.

IX THBr' WORLD Bassr-

e fitting Pattern * at Bushman's. tf

The best of meats at Bath & While's

cci, opposite the pgjtoffiee. 2S-U

Lots , Farms , Ilonsej and Lands. Look
BcnuY new column of bargains on Ifct

.
liath & White , opposite the post-

e, receive [fra h fifch every Thursday-
.twttf

.

vm > . Paiits makers at No. 219 Cor.-

i

.
and Fan.hanj.

Sheridan , the tragedian , will r s

nigh Omaha in a few days en ronte to-

c ast. J "
Forl-audii ,

iiew'columntm firstt over DcimV page

gains. '

A young man fell over the unprotcct-

nbaukmentatCa
-

sand 2d street MOD

ni htjaudjwas considerably hurt. Five
usand dollars inure-

.Boyd'e

.

new packing home started up-

crday.. Tlie fir t copsipnment of hog" ,
.i-to n c rs were rccei > ed yesterday.

The regular meeting ; of the Pioceer-
olc> and Ladder company will be held

Friday , November ? 5 , on account ol

* presidential election-

.U

.

the close of rally at-

j Academy Slondsy pighta bsnqntljwaa
* . at Wirth'aby thefyoungmen'uro. ub-

anclub.
-

. Governor anceHon. James
linl , Ron. S. J. Alexander , secretary of

itHon. . C. J. Dilworih , attorney gen-

al

-

, aud the Oinaba Gailie'd a d Arthur
lee c'ub were among J.he guests.
- 1rof. August "WaUher , late cf tl e-

ra.il.fort conservatory of inutic. nrrivet-
thu city Monday to nmko his heme-

t Oinaba. Our peoiila are to bs
ululated upon hisadjent in our midst, as-

U "oputation as a musician is very great ,

I our neighboring city of Dubuque of-

rcd

-

: him strong inducements to beltlo

here and start a conservators'He has
Irea ly a chxbS of twenty to start with in-

huaha. .

Tlie meeting of the workingmen ca'l-

lit Clark's hallMono'ayetenSng.wan h lc-

iiiDivl e street , in front of Sim ( ) "nH
*

c.ri-
agc factora lodge Ircing in session in-

ho liall. A large crowd wag ia Attendance
iJO'-t every individual of winch was n

.varkiiiKinan. Allen Hoot , greenback can-

lidate
-

forcongra-s , made the fitbt speech
f tie evening , anil was followed by Mr.-

Uosew.iter
.

, who made a plain and forcible

ijw ate his he n era to do their duty at
the j >' ! to-d.iv and defeat the schemes of
the corrupt too'n' of a corrupt monopoly-
L.

-

. W. llabbercom , of The Telegraphntl-
empted

-

to ppeak , but-ths ponrle were n t
.1111 ions to iicarliim aud lie teen gave way
to Mr. 1at. Murphy, who spoke briefly < m
the political Issues of the day in general.

The closing meeting of the campaign
was held at the .Academy of Music last
evening under the auspices of tha yonng-
moj'e republican club. Governor Nance
came ui > from Lincolnexpress'y to preside ,

wi ile lion. James Laird , of Hastings , re-

mained

¬

over in the city from Saturday
night toaddress it. Aout 7 o clock in the
evening .in immense procession was foined-
in front of Central block , and, beariiig
torches and headed '% the Ninth infantry
Imnd from Fort Onialia , marched through
the principal streets and finally to the
U'ilhuell house , from which Governor
Xance was escort ed'to the place of meeting.
The Academy was filled with an eager au-

dience

¬

lorg before thfe speakers reached it,

and when the hour arrived for calling the
meeting to order it was packed in every

. jiortiou with the most enthusiastic crowd

that has been nxsemb cd in its walls during
the campaign by cither political party. A
cry large nurnbertpf those present were

lidies , aud the uieetin ? looked rather like
'nu audience gather* to hear some opera

than a political rpeech. Addresses were
made ty GoiernorNnr.ee and Mr. Lain) ,
ar.il the Garfield and.Arthur Glee club sang

t vcral of the I'est BongB and were encored
t me and again by the delighted houso.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

D.

.

. 0. Clark left for Hock Springs yes -
tcrdiy. '*

Lev! Cattcrre'urncd from Laramie Mon-

IVof.

-

. Gco. F. M j'cr. has resigned his
1' . clerkship.-

S.

.
. V, Piereon. commissioner of the Colo-

ralo
-

pool lines , was in Omaha Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Poppleton and her daughter ,
Misi K. Pnpplcton , cauie in from theca&t
yesterday morning.-

C.

.

. J. Dilworth and S. J. Alexander, at-

torney
¬

general and f ecretary of state , were
i a the cityMonday| night.-

Kc
.

vel France has resigned his petition a*

manager of the telephone exchange , and
John Mono is appointed M his eurcecsor.-
.Kevel

.

toes to work for the U. P.-

Mrs.

.

. Fisher andOffissTmtna Fisher ,
who have been visiting-Mr. and Mrs. Max
'Meyer for several months , left for JCcw-

V rk, Monday evening.-

S.

.

. F. Smithjgeneral superintendent , and
J jca Muir , general agent for the freight
department of tSe Kansas Division of the
1. 1*. Kailway.were inthe city Monday.

Major Gustavus Stephennon , who has
beea absent from the city for sever 1-

i.ionth ?. in the east , has returned at last
an ! will receive a warm wolco-uefrom his
many > arm friends.-

E.

.

. TJ. Eronson, an enterprising young
ranchman from Wj * ming , who came as far
as Omaha with 500 head of fine cattle ,
v hih he shipped east Monday, left for
hnmeJttnoonyesterdsy.He is located north
tf Cheyenne.-

Don.

.

. A. Judd, of the TJ. P. land depart-
uicntIeftyesterdayforA8hlandKentncky

-

,
n an errand of lov arjd business com ¬

bined. We understand that orange blos-

jms
-

bloom about this time of the year in
that locality , and it is possible he may
bring back their frttj&nce , and perhaps
not come alone either.-

E.

.

. Maurer has opened his new

k Alyoa ,

THE ELECTION.

The Sunday Like Aspect of

the Streets Everywhere.

All Quiet Along the Missouri.

The great day of national interest
and importance above all others has

come and Ia .now nearly gone. In
Omaha it dawned bright and balmy

and has been beautiful throughout.
The polls were opened in the various
wards aud precincts at 8 o'clocV , and

there was no unusual demonstrations
o far as yet reported. While crowds

have gathered about the voting places

in each ward , they are neither BO

largo nor excited as were thoco at the
same places during the last city elec-

tlon. .

Elsewhere the city wore an air
of unusual quiet , business being al-

most entirely suspended , and few ve-

h'clcs appearing on the streets save

the carriages used in driving voters to
and from the polls , and bearing the
labels of their respective parties.

The ualoons wore not thronged to
any great extent and our reporter saw

but one drunken roan on the
streets all day and that one at 8 o'clock
this morning.-

2JA

.

conspicuous feature of the day was

tlie presence at the plls of the police-

men

-

In full uniform with the imple-

ments
¬

of f flico swinging in full sight

as a warning against uny riotous dem-

onstrations.

¬

. The force was under the
direct supervision of C. J. Weater-

dahl , tha chief of police-

.In

.

the Sixth ward the heaviest vote

ever polled there is reported. Peo-

ple

¬

were in line for two blocks await-

ing

¬

their turn to vote , at 2 o'clock-

.In

.

the Fourth ward 327 votes were
polled up to 3 o'clock and were four
to ono in favor of bonds. It is be-

litivcd

-

that the bonds will cirry.-

WANTKD.

.

.

Five dry goods salesmen. Capable

men with references from past em-

pit yers can obtain permanent places.-

S.

.

. P. Morse & Co-

.A

.

GRAND OrrouxusixY TO Buy CLOAKS

AT BICKMAN'S
CLOAK WEEK. CLOAK WEEK-

.SrAKTLixn

.

REDUCTIO-
NS.IMMENCE

.

SACRIFICE.
For OXE WEEK ONLY we will offer

our large line of Clcaks at the follow1-

113

-

figures :

A8400Ioak for §30.00-

A §35 Cloak for s. 20.2-
5A$30Cloakfor 22.50-

AS25Cloakfor 1875-

AS20 Cloak for 1500-

A $15 Cloak for 11.25-

A $10 Cloak for 7.50-

A $5 Cloak for 3.75-

A S3.50 Cloak for 2 05

Positively but one vxcli. All goods

marked in PLAIN FIGURES.

REMEMBER THE PLAC-
E.HICKMAN'S

.

HICKilAN'S
1408 Douglas atreat-

.Kutnerford'a

.

Backet.
Contractor Rutherford , of the

Waterworks Company , was in the city
yesterday to e u how things looked
and this morning posters wore out an-

noitncing that 03 men were watitot-

to
(

work on tlio Omaha vattr work
and directing laborers to apply at ilr-
Shelton's otHca. At the hour o

opening the pulls men passed alone
with hammers striking the water pipe
as if inspecting them preparatory t

beginning business. Of course tber
was no political dodge about this-

.Juat

.

received twenty loads of apple
andpitatoes. Bring in your orders t
Julius Troitschke , 308 , 310 and 312-

SouthFifteenth street or 412 , 414 am-

41G , Thirteenth street , between Jack-
son and Leavenworth. o26 tu-th-

Attention Hooks.
The regular meeting of the Pionce

Hook nnd Ladder company will bt
held on Friday , November 5th , 01

account of presidential election.-

Secretary.
.

.

Meals at all hours Tizird's Palace

Mrs. S. A. Smith , groceries ant
produce , has adopted the cash system
Call and get prices ; 7th aLd Pierce
streets. 3ttoct7.S-

PEORI

.

, Masonic block , is
now prepared to furnish oysters h
every style, hot coffee , tea , chocolate
cold lunch, pies and cakes. Especia
attention is given to parties and balls
held in the building stf

FURS ! FORS ! ! FURS ! ! !

The Omaha Fur Manufacturer ,
Henry G. Richter , is to be found op-

posite
¬

the poatoffico. o2C-tf

Hay by the bale , ton or carload ;

also the best Winter and Spring
Wheat Flour , Oats , corn , Bran Feed ,
Arcgetablcs , etc.-

B.

.

. B. WILEY & Co. ,
659 10th St. , bet. Capitol avenue and

Bodge. 20 Gt

Open all night , TiVard's Restaurant.-

A

.

NEW ENTERPRISE.-
Mr.

.

. H. H. Marhoff, late of Chica-
go , has established a trunk factory ut
117 North Fourteenth street. Tele-
scopic

¬

case , sample , heavy traveling
trunks a specialty. The largest and
best assortment of trunks , bags and
hand satchels in the city. Re-

pairing
¬

in all its branches promptly
attended to. Goods delivered to any
part of the city free of charg-

e.oc30Etuth
.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE MASSES ,
THE BOSTON ONE PRICE

CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Will open in Kennedy's new brick
building on Tenth street , between
Jackson and Jonea, on Monday , No-

vember
¬

1st , Tith a new, fresh , well
assorted stock of geode , which have

been purchased at recent' trade sales
in Boston and New York for cash , and
trill be offered at prices heretofore un-

known

¬

in Omaha. Our aim shall
always be to cater , for the popular
trade , and leave others to look after
the high toned.

Remember November 1st ,

DEEDS OF DETOTEY.

Two Robberies Reported
From Monday Night's

Round Up-

.An

.

Aggravated Case of As-

sault.

¬

.

Monday nlghttwo men who came In

from the west , put up at the Farmer's
hotel on Fourteenth street. In the

nsxt room to them was a yonng-

goodlooking , blonde youth , whose

appearance was not such as to excite

any suspicion. This mowing , how-

ever

¬

, on rising , one of the men found
missing his silver watch and chain , an-

ivcry handled revolver , and §18 in

money , and the Innocent looking man

had also gotten up and dusted. Depu-

ty Manual Ben Weaterdahl , was noli-

fied and accompanying the men made

a thorough search for the thief and
is booty 1 ut without finding either.-

A

.

STEAJfOER TAKEN IN-

.A

.

young gentleman from Chicago ,

who was on his first visit to the relig-

ouscity of Omaha , undertook Monday
night to take in the sights , and in-

eeing the elephant got badly taken iu-

it the corner of Dodge and Twelfth

10 was knocked down and robbed o-

3aiweau §40 and 50 which he car
ied in a large red morocco pocke-

iook in his inside coat pocket and
ew dollars iu loose change in a aid

jocket. After his assailants had lef
lira, he picked himself up and find

ng that his injuries were aligh-

etook himself at ones to his bo-

el , and feeling that he had i

part deserved his bad luck concluded
o make no complaint to the authori-

ies

-

, and accordingly left for home
his morning.T-

KKKIBLY

.

T1IDSIPED-

.A

.

young man appeared in polce court
oaterday to testify against Louis

lerman. whom ho charged with assault
ind battery. Herman is a cripple
who has been several times

irrested for similar offtnces. He-

jenerally uses his victims pretty
nearly up and this was no exception

to the rule as the sufferer from his
atest a-lack had his eyes iu the

deepest mourning and his features
were damaged so as to be unrecoghiz-
able. . Herman was fined $3 and coats

and sentenced to five days in the
county jail. Ho is the same lad who

on the occasio'n of the big fire at the
Smelting works , plunged into a pond
and saved a little boy who was
about to sink tor the last time. He
seems 'to be quite a hero on some
occasions and st others a dangerous
character. One of the witnesses , at-

ho: close ot the trial , appealed to
Judge Haw.-i for protection , as he
said ho knew ho won'd get ISrksd as
soon aa he got within the reach of

Herman and his fre'uls.

Soft water delivered to any part of

the city , at low prices , by-

THOMAS SWIFT ,

o30-tf 14120 Chiciao street.-

Real Eata e Transfers.
Isaac S. Ha B call and wife to Henrii-

etta H. MeMaho ) ' , w. d. , part block
0 , Bowery Hill a'l.i. , Omaha $1-

.G
.

o, W. Doane and wife to T. J.-

Staley. . q. c. d. , PTCU ! in sec 1C , tp.
15. r. 13 e 82,530-

.Simeon
.

Bloom to G. W, Doane
com. d. , ice. 1C , i p. 15. r. 13 e $2.-

J. . H. Kvllom and wife to W. F
Clark , w. d. . part Jot 3 , Capitol add.
Omaha §460.

Hannah H. and John H. Logan tc-

HarrisinD' Long : tr. d. lots land 2
block 18 , Waterloo $65-

.Baruhsrd
.

Friedrich Bruechmann
and wife to Katharin * Hochstrasser
q. c. d.n. J lot 4, block 163, Omaha
§

1.C.
. W. Hamilton , trustee , toWm.C.-

Fabers : w. d. lots 12 , 13 and 14
block 1 ; lots 13 and 14 , block 2 , and
lot 4 , block 5, Lake's addition , Oma-
ha 51.

Mary Ann Elliott , et al. , to Edward
J. McGuirk : w. d. , lot 1C , bl. 5
Shall's 2nd add. , Omaha 500.

John JL Sbeelyand wife to George
Warren Smith : w. d. , w. JlotS , bl.
119 , Omaha $4 500-

.OosephjF.
.

. Sheelyand wife to George
Warren Smith : w. d. , part middle ilot, 3 bl. 119 , Crash* $500.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Cor , Fashionable Dress-

Maker , 317 Fifteenth street , between
Davenport and Uhtcaco-

.3ftw

.

Engravings at II spe's-

Masonic. .

Omaha Chapter , No. 1.Royal Arch.
Regular convocation Tuesdayeveninp,
November 2. JAS. GILBERT, H P.

Temple Craft. Regular monthly
meeting cf the board of directors
Wednesday evening , Novembers.

There will be a stated communica-
tion

¬

of St. John's Lodge , No. 25 ,
Thursday evening. Visiting breth-
ren

¬

are cordially invited.
JAMES B. BRUNER, Master.

Mount Calvary Commandery , No.
1, K. T. Regular monthly conclave
Friday evening , Nov. 5.

BYRON STANBURY , E. 0-

.resta
.

Chapter , No. 6 , Order of the
Eastern Star. Recular meeting Sat-
urday

¬

evening , Nov. G-

.If

.

you have tried everything else ,
without receiving any benefit , call at
230 Dodge street , north side , between
13th and 14th , and see the agent for
Isaac Nichols * American Remedy-

.olCeodlm
.

Army Orders.
The latest orders issued from tie

headquarters of the Department"cf
the Platte , Fort Omaha ,* are as fol-
lows

¬

:

By authority from thaAdjutant-
General's office , dated October 21 ,
1880 , a furlough for six ((6)) months

"
,

with permission to go beyond the pea ,
(to take effect after re-enlistment ) is
granted Corporal Chrjststn Madaen
Company A , 5th cavalry.

First Lieutenant Alphens H. Bow-
man

¬

, and Second Lieutenant Charles
R. Noyes , 9.h infantry , are relieved
from duty as members of the board of-

survey.ordered to convene atCbeyenne-
aepot , W. T. , at such times as maybe
necessary during the fascal year ending
June 30.1881 , by paragraph 1 , special
orders No. 59 , and paragraph 1, spe-
cial

¬

orders No. 66 , current series ,
from these headquarters , and First
Lieutenant Haydan DeLany, and Se-
condLieutenanfrThomas

-

S. McCaleb ,
Dth infantry , are detailed as members
of same board.

CAPS ALL.

THE PENNY-WISE POLICY.

The Wretched Condition of
the Streets Resulting

Disastrously

To the Citizens' Safety and the
City's Treasury.

Some time Monday a man who
WAS , it is said , more or less under the
influence ol liquor, met with a serious

accident on Thirteenth street , near
Howard. He was passing along the
south side of the street , when he
stumbled into the unprotected exca-

vation

¬

opposite Henry Horaan's livery
stable. His fall aeema to have stunned
him , and it was at first thought that
the fall was a fatal one.
The individual was picked up
and loaded into an express wagon for
dead , but showing signs of life before
he reached Coroner Jacobs , ho was , in
lieu of any city hospital , taken to the
city jiil , where he was attended by-

Dr. . Parker. About 11 o'clock ho was

recovered sufficiently to bo conveyed
heme , and , although he may have re-

ceived

¬

internal injuries , it is believed

he ia not seriously hurt. We could
not learn the name of the unfortu-
nate

¬

man but understand that he is a
hired man engaged by some mills not
far from this city. This is the third
time tha4a similar accident has oc-

curred
¬

within the past week , and if
the city council doesn't see to it that
the bid places are protect-d they
snould be sued on their individual
bonds for damages unnecessarily in-

curred
¬

by the city. It is
simply astonishing to see tie
twelve guardians of the city's interest
pass a whole evening in quarreling
over an expenditure of §5 in street
improvements , and then have the
city encumbered with several heavy
damagn suits. Saving at tha sp'got'

and leaking at the bung isn't a cir-

cumstance
¬

to the penny-wise and
pound foolish management of public
affairs in Omaha , and wo suggest that
they taka tbo advica of President
Boyd given to an outside party and
try the effect of lees wind , especially
red-headed wind , and more substantial
work. ,

MISS M'COWEN'S INJOUIES-

.We
.

learn that the injuries of Mi s-

McCowen , who fell into the excavation
at the intersection of Casa and Twenty-
second streets last week , are fully as
serious as were at first supposed , and
the fractured bones will require weeks
of extreme quiet to mend. Her
friends feel very grateful to Mr. Pape ,
who conveyed her to the house where
she now lies.

Board ot Education.
The board of education hold their

regular monthly meo'inglaet evening.
The treasurer's report , showing a

balance of §17,000 on haud , was re-

ceived and filed.
Several applications for positions iu

the schools were referred the com-

mittee
¬

on teachers.-

A
.

communication from D. Apple-
ton

-

& Coi , the publishers , in regard to-

lha Appet! n readers , was referred to
the committee on teachers and text.
books.

The monthly bills were allowed , and
, warrants were ordered drawn for tl e
.

various amounts.

, The bulding committee repotted
that they had selected Mr. Hnwver to-
do the carpenter work for the board.-

A
.

, resolution was introduced by Mr-
.Connoyer

.
setting apart $2500 , collect-

ed
¬

by levy , for the erection d n
; school building in Hascall's addition-

.It
.

failed to pass , by the following
vote : Ayes Connoyer , Bloom , Barn-

. ford , Morrell , McKoon and Wood-
worth.

-

, . Nays Gibson , McConnel ,
Staley and President Marsh.

¬ Various bids for furnishing school
furniture for the Cass street school
I'ousa were referred to committee

, supplies.
The committee on buildings were

authorized to purchase a stove for the.
Jackson street school house.

Adjourned for one week.

For Oysters , go to Tizard's Palace.

District Court.
The following proceedings were had

Siturday before His Honor Judga-
James'W. . Savage :

In the matter of the estate of I. N.
Rogers , deceased ; decree.

City of Omaha vs Harry B. Lucas ;
charge , keeping a disorderly house ;
defendant sentenced to pay a fine of
$50 and costs-

.Parker'vs.
.

. Forbes et al : ; order of
sale.

Whitney vs * Estabrook ; leave to
amend petition.

Omaha vs. Lucas ; defendant gives"
notice of appeal , bend fixed at §500-

.Wendt
.

vs. B. & M. K. R. Co , in
Nebraska , leave to prepare bill of ex¬

ceptions-
.Lininger

.
& Co. , vs. Bryant et al ,

judgment for plaintiff-
.Kean

.

vs. Crajrford et al, demurrer
overruled.

Thomas vs. Thomas , motion over ¬

ruled.
McCormick vs. McCormick , sale

confirmed.
i Lowe et al. vs Level et al ; motion
overruled-

.Bedi
.

vs. Smith ; death oi defendcnt-
rupgested and Abraham M. Bernstein-
substituted.

-
.

Yan Etten vs. Hall's Safe and Lock
0. ; motion overruled.

Rice vs. Wheeler ; motion overruled
and judgment on verdict for defen-
dant.

¬

.
And the court adjourned until t-

inorrow
:-

morning at 9:30 o'clock.

' Open.sll ntght , Tizard's Restaurant

The Mirror of Ireland.-
Sullivan's

.

Mirror of Ireland and
Irish Company , which willbe"at' the
Academy of. Music Friday and Satur-
day

¬

evenings of this week , ate spoken
of as follows by a southern exchange :

"The very modest announcement of
this pleasing performance was still
sufficient to attract a large audience in-

spitayrf ,the rainy and unpleasant
weather. The panorama posses sea
real artistic merit , and is instructive
and entertaining. Some of the views
are extremely beautiful. Ireland ia
known to possess some of the most
picturesque scenery in the world and
these views are interesting to the peo-
ple

¬

of all nationalities and doubly so-

te the sons and daughters of the Em-
erald

¬

Isle and their * descendants-
.Eich

.
scene is explained m n plain and

entertaining manner by F. A. Ste-
vens.

¬

." Reserved tickets for sale at
Max Meyers & Bros.

I t m

An Accident.
About 3 o'clock * his afternoon a

young man name-'Tm--y , driving a
0 uncil Bluffs e , prew team , loaded
with tea and raerc.uise was thrown
from his wagon in driving across the
street railway ckat the corner of-

10th and Farneam. In his fall he
caught at a box which tumbled on
top of him and the driver fell partially
under the wagon , two wheels of which
passed over his lower limbs. He was
picked up and carried to Elgutter'a
clothing store , in Poppleton block ,
where he is still lying , bnt is not , it is
believed , very seriously Injured.-

Straujro
.

to say , nobonea were broken
by the heavy weight which was rolled
over them-

.It

.

is reported that when the old
St. Paul and Sioux city was merged
into the now consolidated Chicago ,

Minneapolis , St. Paul and Omaha ,
the title to the land grant of the old
road did not pass , but remained as
profits in the hands of the old corpora-

Absolutely Pure.
from Grape Crcm T rur. No otluf-

propar.ition makes gucli li-'lit , flaky hot brcailp ,
or luxurious pastrv. Can bo eaten by ilypeftici
without fear of the 11s resultlns from henry i
digestible food ,

bold only in cans , by all Grocer1) .

UnrMi B KI IO t'nwnnK Co . N Ynr

J. H. FLIEGEL & GO.
Successors to J. II THIELK ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

FEVER AND AGUE.l-

leets

.

thcfiniremeiUof e nUo.iil medica1
phibophyliloh a' pic9 nt pr x-ai's' It is
per < ctly pnra vt-getablo rui dy, i m'iraemsr the
three liniortant pr pcrtlcs of a prev mi e ,

tone , anil an ultcntue I f. r''fl' " tl e b ilj-

npiiiistdfss § e , Iiivhoratc3nii rital zoi Hu-

torind stomach and liver, iul effects a raosl
salutary chance Iu the entire sjstcm who-i li-

a morbid rondltim.
For sale ly all Dru gistsand De Icrs Rencrally

THE ONLY PLAGE WHERE YOl
can find a good assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER P10URB Qin
any other shoe house'In the city,

P. LANG'S ,

.236 FARHHAM'ST-

.LADIES'

' .

& GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a pfifect fll iinwinterri. Ftlces vrvreasoi

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing to the General Eead-

er as the Following Price
List :

} lbaol Asuear (or. . . . . H tl
10 Ibs extra C sugar (or 1 M-

It'J Ibs Canary C. Suear (or I CO

8} Ibs Granulated Snear (or 1 OC

8 Ibs Cut Loal Sucarlor 1 W

6 Ib8 irood Rio Coffee (or 1
B Ibs best RioCoCce, (or 1

4 Ins choice Java Coffeeor 1

3i Ibfl l>C6t llocha Opffoc (or 1 O-

CYoune II} son Tea per Ib , 30 to <

OolonTcap rlb, 30 to 4j
Japan Tea per } b , 30 to EO

Finest Gunpowder Tea peril ) 7f-

BcstOK Flour per ck 2 CC

Snow flake winter wheat flour S 7f-

Ilivenaibeatflour . . .___ 4 00-

DO. 2 hara Climax Soap for I
1 bars Laundry Soap (or .

_
. . 1 W

18 bars Linen Snap tor. . t 1 00

Pure Mnpie Syrup in cal. caa I 0-

Qolden&jrup perpallon _ 40

New Orleans SjTUp per gallon 6j-

Xcw Orleans Molasses per gallon t , . . 70-

SucarllousQ Molasses per gallon. . . . . , .r 4

18 Ibs Bt. Louis bixU..Cnuicre (or 1 00-

ISIbeSt. . Louia Oyptor Crackers for 1 C-
O12Ibs Boston Batter Crackers (or 1 01-

121t 3Ginicr Snaps for 1 OC

13 Ibs New Currants (or I 00

9 Iba New Blackberries (or 1 00

4 Ibs Pitted Cherries Jor. 1 00

12 Ibs Dried Peaches ( hahcs ) (or 1
14 ttn Choice Dried Apples (or 1 00

12 Ibs bent new Prunes (or IOC-
lOlbj. . best Valencia Uaisinj 1 CO

8 Ibs. new layer Raisins. . . . ! 1 00

Peaches , 21t canH 2C-

Peaches. . S Ib cans (standard ) . . . . 15-

Pic Peaches. 8 Ibcann. . . . . . ; JO-

Pcachc3Cal)3( ) lbfeus ." 26-

Blackbcrne" ", 2 ID can 1? }

Apples , ( York State ) ral can S-
OliielxrricsSlbtaa'- 2 }

Cherries 21b can . . . _ li
Damson Plums 2Ib cans > . . 2 }
Raspberries i Ib can 16-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . IB-

Strtntr Btans.2 Ib cans 122 }

lUkol Beans , cw . . . .j r. *; . .
Lium B&xns , 2 leans' .".'. . .'. r;. . " 12J-

Saaar com-2 Ib'canrf-. .-. . . .-. ; . 12 *

Yarmouth corn , per can 17 }

Tonutocs, 3Ibcan 12J
Succotash , 2 Ibcan 12J
Pumpkins , Slb.coa. ." 16
25 Ibs beans . . r.1?. 1 00-

10IbvJried
)

Limabcang.j 1 CO-

S5
:

Ibs hominy 1 )
)0o

11 Ibi Caroliiujrice 1
25 Ibs oat meal , _ 1 00)

Fat famllvintckcrel , per kit iS
Fat (amily white fishl cr kit. SO

Codfish , whole , per Ib 7-

Codfch. . boneless , par Ib -10-

H.iHil.utperlb. . . . . . .". 12 }

HottincThcrrinz-new( ) per kej- . . . .. . . 1 25
Tobacco ( Blackwcll'a Durham ) fir Ib 60-

Tobioeo ( ilTertalpluericrlb) * °
Tobacco (Old S'.yle) per Ib . . . . . 85-

Tob.tccollceiTchoum ) perlb. . . . *"
Ilams uipir-carct ] , per.lb . . . 12}

Butter , dish roll , perlb. 0
Complete prieu lutg furni'hed on sppliuitlon.

Country orders will receive prompt and cartful
attention. Positively no coeds Bold on credit.

. J. B. FRENCH & CO.-
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,
OMAEA. NEB.

TWO DOLLAPvS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adrcrtlsomonta To Let For S le'
Loot , Found , Wants , Botnlinz 4c. , will he In-

gerted
-

In them columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each BubsequentinaertlonFlVE CENTS
per Un . The QiEt Insertion never leg * th n-

TWENTYFIVE CKMTS.-

TO

.

IOAM-ISDKEY.

0 LOAN At 8 per cent Intel
cst , n Buna ot $2000 and up-

wards
¬

for 1 to 5 years' tima on first class improv-
eUcityund farm property. Apnly at BKUIS
Real Kstato and Loan Agency , 15th and Dowlas-
"to. . 278-eodtI

TO OAH Call at Uw OfficeMOH3Y . THOMAS. Room 3. Crelghton Block

nrONKV TO IjOAK 1108 Farnhum street.
Dr. Kdwanla lajAcency. . nov-22-tf

HELP

WANTKD Some laJ > to en er into business
respectable lady. Address E. P ,

Postofflic , City. 7874-

TT7 ANTED Br a comp-tent young man , a
YY petition In an office or as assistant book-

kcrper
-

orcleikfi; st-clus references Irom east
eaijilmcr. Address "C. " Ceo office. 783V-

17"AXTICD By a jouns ; widow , situation as
VV hou'C-'xcepcr. Good home more an ob-

jectthan
-

wigrs.ddrcsi B. I! . , care B B-

.Jobn.'on
.

, t m hs , Neb. 782-

6EBBNDr.oy WASTKu AtW. a. Loiing
an 1 Faraham. 7t3-i

Girl to take ciru ot cliddren , atWANTED 19 h street. 7S1-J

ncsneitibo girl from 15 to 17WANTED ago for companion to lady ; no-

family. . Apply at northwest corner 10th and
Ltavcuworth streets , to-morow.: 7502-

"ITTANTED A girl for general housewoik ,
YY 2115 talllomia street , bet-nccu 21st and

22d StS. 7813-

"TTTAVTED Few moro boarders , at 10l'4 cor.
YY 10th and Dcdje Sts 756-w f m

V kilclitn sir ! , *t the ToranWANTED oproaite the Bee Office. 77-

0W

- f

ANTED To conlract for from 3 to 6 tons
" ' straw per month foi onueir ,

7CO-4 J. II. Mo3H X' , Otrah * .

tTTANTED A child by n wet ctirEir fcivnc-
YY

-
given Ir.quirc at Dr. L'cm i B 7 > *

WANTED Immcd'a'tly , tore. ' i. ilHiIlni'
of room ? ; mu t bo in u il

locality ; peed tentaais prompt p . Inriutn t-

thisotilcu. . 711 f

WANTED u oketi r , jt iUJ
' ree * imst B. (i-J J-

FOK REHT-HC'j S AND L.nU.-

TTJORHEXT

.

A nice luruiahed loooi.M !y
X1 at N. E. cor. 17th and Ciss Sts. 7j-

.POR

. - i

RErfT 3 rnom . furnhbcd or unfur.
, 441 SoutT 10th htrsot. 77ilT-

JTOR BEST A furnished room , sui able forJ} oiieorfnogcntlmrii , a. W. cor. tit and
Howard Sts. " 73i-tf

FOH BEST Cottasc , tn 5th and Pine SU ,
house , eight rooins.onSSda d rats Ma

tnquire J. f. hoe , f. E. Cor. lithand Kara-
ham.

-

. 69fltf-

T710R I'EXT-Houso aud lot in Shull's 2art
E add. , near new U. S. coirill. Enquue at
Koom 6 , Crcightoii Block. C04-tf

Jinelyfnrnisbed rooms at 1310
Davenport street , bet. 13lh aud llth St.

350 tt

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬

Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
pivleentroets. 'Wtf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Ilora :, buwy and harness com ¬

, cbeip for cash , ntCi319th S-
t.774fsittu

.
f-

L018 , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS Look
DKMIS' new column of bargains on 1st-

Fa.e. .

ALI RhnbarD Boots. 300 hills forFOR at Charlton Lro >. , 16th nd Davtnrort.-
773tf

.

TJIOR SALE The cho pcfit an I most desirableJj pruportyof the kind In tbn West A eo.d
lou--caiil smtll fru t farm ; one mile from Conn-
cil

-
llluffs. Address box 3rf , Omaha , Neb. 755-2

2 HOUSES And corner half of lot, southeast
corner 14th and Cass Sts. , 7 roonn in each ;

rent for $20 and 3:5 ( or month HEMIS' 1 EAL
ESTATE AOIKCT , 15th and Douglas Sts. 670-tf

FOR SALS Mixed paints , at A. Holmes.lBth
California Sts. G15-tf

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O
Bargains in Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lands , in his new column on 1st page

JT' K SALE Cotton wood Inmber of all sires.at
P.VDMOSD'S. Sixteenth-st. S161.-

MlSCElLAMEOUS

.

l-S , FAKMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS Leo
ovi r UEM IS' new column of bargains on 1 a-

La

a
B. WILLIAMS

ONS ,
1422 aud 1424 Dodge Street

Offer One Case ((40 Pieces )

All-Wool

FRENCH CASHMERES
at at'35c per yard , Worth 50o.

62 Pieces All-Wool Filling
ENGLISH CASHMERES

at 15c per yard , Worth 30c.

Job Lot

ENGLISH SUITINGS ,
Every Shade and Color ,

at IQc , Worth Double.

¬ Rich Tartan Wool Plaids,
- at .15 4cnts.

Tartan Plaid Dress G-oods ,
at 18 Cent-

s.lupins

.

( French Cashmeres ,
Bfcw Colors , from 50c to 75c,

Superior-Quality.

Navy Bine , Wine aud Dark
Green

Dress Flannels & Cheviots ,

Also Black and Colored

- SILKS AND SATINS
at 85 , 1.OO , 1.25 per yard.

The most remarkable offering ol
SILK FABEIG ever made

in this city-

.ClOAKIXG

.

J CLOTHS.
Extensive assortment of Cloth

for Ladies , Children's and
Meu's "Wear.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

The Most Complete Line ol thesa
Goods in the ci'y' , which we

offer at popuLr Prices ,

SPEC ! * ! " IN
BLACK GOODS.-

"We

.

are constantly'replenish-
ing

¬

our Black < oojds Stock
with Standard Goods of best
m'ikes. Our Stock ia the most-
extensiveand

-

varied in the city,
. and being directrimportations-

we offer them at such prices as-

to preclude competition on
similar Goods ' I-

jZS"Special Attractions In every
Department.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAJIS & SONS ,
* *

Cor. 15th and Dodge Sta. ,

"<#sttDrv Goods Dfalcrs.V
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE,

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE ,

20,000 Acres
TC3-

STDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts Editable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farma in Nebraska , many 0-

1tiiem near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List ot

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Chy
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all-who
can show good titles.

Slaps for Donglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

,

4 beautiful lota fronting eonth In Isaac &
Selden's cdo. for $1EO half cash.

House and lot, 2A1 and Dixitte $ 3000, Home and lot near Brmnell JIall 2,100
Two new honsca and fnll lot , rents for

$4SOperycar 4 ooo
New brick house , 21x25.1 } story , with 3

lota 2,000
House and lot Webster et l.fOO
Lar ehou'C and comer lot 6,000
Large house full lot , California st 4,000
Re4dence and 4 full lots , St. Mary's ave. . 6,600
HOUJC and small lot , south of-depot 950
House and smill lot , touth of depot 6S5
Resi loiice propeity , Kountze and Kuth'g

add 5,500
Fine residence property 10,000
House and lot , 22J and Uarner. . . . . . . . . . 1 00
House and lot , Nelson's addition 2,700
House and lot Shinn's addition 1,600
KeaWtnce and corner lot 3,005
Residence (cash ) 7,600
Residence 6,000
Residence 6,100
House and one-half lot 1.65C
Three houses and corner lot 7,600
Residence and corner lot .". . . . . 7,500
House and CO hct front , I6th street 3,700
Lar < o house tn ! corner lot e,500
R eidenco and three lo's 6,500
Two house and corner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100
Hou35 and small lot , Casa street 2,100
Hanjoandlot , 27th near Fambam l.OOT

Brick house and comer 101 1,300
Small houre and full lot , Comings Bt 2,350
H'use and lot , 23d street 3,200
House and (ull lot , worth $4,000 (or 5,500
Finebrck reildcnce 1,500
Bnck residence 5CfO
House and corner lot 1,550
New two-story house ai-d corner lot 4vOO
Kes'Jence nnd full lot , Famhima : 6 f00
House and one acre , 18th street 3,000
Houst and ba' ( lot , 18th street 2,200
House and lot , Shinn's addlt 01 1 COO

House and hal ( lot , Ciss street ] , 00
House and hnl ( lot , Casi Street 1,450
Residence and'wo Iota, Capitol Hill 7.00-
0Elcaant brick residerce 2 full lots IE00
Finest residence in the city 16,000-
Kesdenco property 17,000-
Residen e property 17500
Residence 6, 00
House and lot , Shinn's addition 1,200
House anj lothiun'aiddition 1,500-
HoUMsind ot , 2-th and Farnham 1,400
House and lot. 27th and Douglas $875
House and full lot , Izardat 1,7 0
Now house J nd 1 } Tot 2,200
Residence property 7,600
Residence proper y , vertr fee 13,500-
il ouse and lot , Horbach's addition 1,500
Residence , Farnham st 6,000-
Honse and } lot 1 b'ock from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court
Houss 2,250

Hoa-eand coruer lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2,400

Housaandl t , Nicholas street 1000
House anJ 1 acre , Giles' addition MO
House andlot , llih street 900-
Lar o building and ax lota 1 mile out. . . 4.CO-
OHnusa and lot on Davenport 3,60-
0Houe and J lot , near depot 1,500
House and f lot , near depot
House and I t, South Avenu * 1,00-
0Hcueandlor , Shinn'g addition 1,5-00
Residence , Kountze and Kuth'a add 2COo
Residence property , Konnno ard Ruth's

addition 5,000-
Retldence prcpertr , south part ( town. . 2,5TO
Home ana Jlot , Webster tt 2,700-
Ho Be and 5 acres at barracks 7CO
House and lot, trmstr ng'sadditn 1,00-
0Ilrue and lot. South VI it 650-

Hou > eandlot , Konntze and Ruth's ad-

dition 3,600
Residence and } lot 2,70-
0HoTuaatd lot , 16th Et 3,5-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

Farn St. Omaha .tfeb1408 , , , ,

nri.-
JLI, .

Immense Stock for
FALL AND WINTER

Fine Custoin-3Iude

Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

For Men ,

Boys , and

UiMlcr-Wcar , Hats and Caps ,

Trunks and Valises , at-

Trices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

ORUHARD & BEAN-

.T

. DEWEY & STONE, J.B.FREhCH&-

CGEOGEES=e.Tg siO-

MAHA.
.-s-Tcrscsa JC.M-

.OilAHA

,
. OMA-

HA.JJi

.

±J±

_

FARN1IA3 ! STREET.

"2L"
Oval Brand

The sales of this "brand" of Outers liava uoHTonUtrfprert all others. You eet mo'e Ojtters IN-

TEIOIIT AND MEASURE In cins of this brBiiil than any other. D. L. DfcE2JhII.
General Agent , Omaha.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

i

Cigars IVom 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 wilts per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 tents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mwf

.

MAX MEYEJl & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING Gl-

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

AJSTID- GOOIDS-

n
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholfsalo Dealers m CIGARS aid COXFECHONEttY. Durn.t ,' the
Fall and Winter we wi-1 handle CODNSEL3iENMS FRESH CYSTEllSwhich;
are now the be t in the market. A largo assortment of CASDY at.d SUGAK ,
TOYS for the H-lirfay trde.-

GATZ
.

& FREEMAX , 510 lllli St. , Oma-

ha.W

.

. F. L-

H

Has tha exclusive sale of the

G-OXJD COIIsT-
TOVE. .1 II-

If
.

The Gold Coin is this season the favorite, 9f Chicago, is prefer-
odab

-
vf a.l. other Stoves comes both plain ar d hi ghly orna-

mented
¬

, has the new patent gra'e and flre-potihat wils out "wear
b lfdozen of uny other. Th God Coin weighs u. ova by filty Ibs.than any other Stove of its size in the market , acd ie , therefore ,
more durable than any other Stove , isstrictiy warranted in every
i espect , it requires no salesman to sell it , as city reference sells itwithout trouble. Cor. 10th and Jackson.


